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Interviewer, Johnson H. Hampton
3eptember 16, 1937,

Interview with * r̂. J. T« Foston.
Antlers.

Born June 16, 1870,
Overt on County, 'ienn.

I was born June 16, 1870," in Overton County,

\ lennessee. I was about thirteen years old when I came to
• i.

Indian Territory. I rssa aiiay from home. I "had heard t at

Indian Territory was a good plac£ to? young n&'n to get a

start, so when I ran away t earns a t r r i ^ i t to the Indian

country; the f i r s t place. I 'landed was at Wagoner,'in the

Creek country. I gpt a job there she re I worked for a

while. I taeii left there and went to. a small to\sn in the

Cherokee country. I do .-not renmber" the""^aB6 of t ie t««ru -

Tbe stage line'ran through ihis torn. I vcrrked there .

for a whi!le then I left and went to the place do^n tsfherfe

I.iadill i t now. ,At that tims there was no J.ladil-1. Ike town

vhere I lived was in the Ghlckasaw ooiu-itry. Baring this time
^ *

I was working on the different ranches. I then left -STere

• EadftOTit to Ardnsora. I t W8S a small place then; there; were

a fe« houses end a post office there 5&en I .landed inj

Ardnbre. ' • . •
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I went to work on a ranch. That country was a g>od

cos opuntry then^it was a l l open and the cattle ran out

x ok the rsnge with no clre fences to bother them. I i©rked

•\ thexfe for a while; I then lef t there and esae to the

Choc taw country. The v r i s c o Railroad was under

construction between Paris, Texas, and Fort ">mii3i{ Ark-

ansas so I went to trork on the road. I think that this

road ^as built in 1887 or 1888. iNaarked on the grade,

grading the road ^ith a pair of oxens until the railxoad

was completed, then I »&nt to Montana where I sorkecl in a

livery barn but i t got too cold for me so I case back to

the Choc taw Kation and -slth me cam© four or five boys

from Missouri* ?,e located near Caddc, where we worked for

an Indian by the name" of vilson Jones.' This man had lots
was

of cattle and horses out on the range* Wilscm Jones / once

governor of the Choc taws, f.nile he wes governor he had a

fight with V. M. Locke. Thfet was in 1898; T*e worked for

him about one year and taen quit and the boys and I

separated there7 have never seen nor heard of them again. ' »

IShen I left there I came to Clayton, which is on the

Frisco fiailread and I wsartf to sork making t ies for the Frisco;
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They paid us ?O£ per t i e for a l l 6x8 t i e s . I do not remem-

ber * a t we got for the st&tch t ies bat they paid more

for tfrem than they did for cross t i e s .
*\ *

I quit working thore end went to Texas,, s&ere I married

and eame back to the C&oetaw Nation. I then rented some

land in what is known as John's Yalley and •cent to fanning.

The land which I rente/d belonged to Dixon Johns; I liv&d

there for several yesys sad en this fans I made lots of
»

com and other stuff.

This valley Is named after Amos Johns^v&o lived there

years ago. He raised several boys; they a l l lived there

until they e l l died oat. (Hiis valley is surrounded by

mountains; i t naist be about three miles around it . and in

tiiis valley there i,s some fine land. I t is a_fine country.

There were not many iadians in this valley then, but the

Indians there wer© a l l full bloods. At that tiiae I t?as

about- the only white roan living in that valley, s&ich is

mostly praiile coostry* There are two creeks running through

i t . Pig. Caney and Li t t le Caney. In this valley the gress

w?a as high as a Kan's head. We med to go oat end cut hay

for the winter anywh«re on tae prairie* • " After a sSiile a
• • • •
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sasraill came into the mountains near the valley* Later,

vfclte people began to come in there and lcill\ the deer and

turkeys. They would not k i l l jus t what- they isanted but

k i l l a l l they could* They i?a«*ted the game, and,
- - . - - • = . '

"$£bourse,the deer and turkeys did not las t long after the

white people began to come in. I have seen as many aa a

hundred tokeys in one flock and that many deer in one

herd. We could go out on the prairie in the spring and aee

deer and tarkeys a l l over the prairies aad there were lots

of fish, in the creels. There were lots of rattlesnakes

there t#o, and seme were big ones. My wife killed ten

copperhead snakes in one place under the shade of a tree

in our yard. Rattlesnakes iraould come to our yards every

once in a while and it was very dangerous to g© out after

night. I know of two Indians vino were killed by the bites'

of rattlesnakes.

We had one Indian who was a bear hunter; he would gp

out in the Eounte ins gad k i l l a bear and very often he used

to t e l l me how to hunt'beers and how to fine them in their

dens but I never did.try to hunt one for I was not a beiar

hunter. I hpve killed lots of deer and turJsys but no

bears.
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I fanned and ran sewiills after the sawmills came

in and I have made lots of corn. Corn was about a l l we

could raise in the valley for we could not get out to

sell 'say cotton so #e did not try to rate* anything but

com* I aaed to see the Indian wcruen beat t&e'ir corn

into meal said hominy. They used a block of vood with a

bowl at the end, They sould put Ihe corn into this

bowl and beat i t unti l meal was made.

We had a good many catt le and hogs bat no ponies;

in fact, aost of the Indians had cat t le , hogs and ponies

but they were not isorth anything at that t ine . Yearlings

sould bring about |5.00; the s o ^ would bring from

110.00 to |12»00 apiece and big steers would bring from

$12.00 to $15,00 apiece. The ponies were not worth any-

thing at a l l ; the hogs were so id according to age but they

were not ^sorth anything either.

The sjtock did not have to be fed st that tims for

'there was plenty of grass that stayed green a l l during

the winter and lots oi jraall cane stalks on the banks of
IV

the creeks. The only thing ^e'had to- do was to gather

the stock up in. the spring and brand the catt le and
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ponies and then nark the hogs and turn them loose until

fa l l Aan they ware gathered again and turned lotuse again

until the next spring.'

I used to attend Indisa camp meeting in the valley

where tbey had bo l i t a shares house, otrt of logs and had

made seats otrt of sp l i t legs; this church was knovai as

tae Big Caney Presbyterian Church and they used it fi>r a

school as well as a church end this house is s t i l l standing.

The logs are pretty rotten bat i t s t i l l holds together.

This school was an Indian school but ay children s?ent

to this school with those I n d i a children* They had a

white teacher hit I do not know has this school was conduct**

ed. They used to have a.spod school back in those aottntains•

I think that my ehildrje were the only white children who

attended this school. They git along just- fine with those •

Choetaw children. They played together, they ate together;

in fact, were Just the same-as one big fsally.

I saw one Indian ball game played there. I sa^ a

man killed nhile the game was going on. The Indians iought

from the time they got together unti l the ball gaiaa started

then they fought daring the game, I fon't think thct they
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finished the gaae at a i l . They ployed unti l a ark, then

they a l l fon^it a t&ile and went home* Only one was

killed but Uiey called i t a pretty good game; I tfcoaght

so too when it was over.

2 lave lived aaong several #ib©8 of Indians, but to

ay way of thinking the ChbotaS? tribe is the. best tribe of

Indians, to liv© by. Ihey are good nei^ibors, they are honest

and they «osld not bother any one who le ts th<sa alone

attends to his 'own business. They muld tight end k i l l

eioong themselves but they never did bother the ifoite people.

It seesa that they were a l l f rienda to the «hit8 race of

people. £ i l tho Chocta^s with whom I have -come In contact

are my friends.


